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MUl'ING OVElt IUS NEXT l\IOV.tl l" \VUll11m ,J, Corrigan.
!l()rapp~· c-rlml mil

l:myer representing Dr. bamur l H. Sheppard.
Thf' photo wa" taken at County Jail after Corrigan
uw Dr. Sam around noon.
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rr ext as Corrigan Discloses
Family Has Hired Detective

William J. Conlgan, -'lttorney papers, radio, television and the
for Or. Samuel H. Sheppard, is- public in the vicinity of where
sued the following statement the arrC!t was made.
yesterday:
\
Arrh·e" a& Statton
'"In my opinion Sam Shep'1Ie was taken to the City Hall
pard ls not &Uilty or the mur- and tx.-hlnd locked doors without
d~ of ~is "ire. I sup~e that beneCil of counsl"l-~ attend·
with this action the police and
.
.
every one eli:e are satisfied ance or h11 counsel bemg refused
that the murder of :Mrs. Shep- by the authorities who had taken
pard has bcC'n solved, and that him into custody.
now a II crrorts lo apprehend the "Ile was arraigned not before
person who, In our opinion, is a maglstralo bul before a coun·
the murdt•rer, will be abandone<L cilman.
'"It will therefore necessitate
"When we arrived at the police
the Sbcppards employing their station we found it locked, and
O'.lo"Jl detective to attempt to run no one would respond to our
down the murderer.
knocking at the door. We at•
"Unusual Dour"
tempted to contact Weygandt,
"At 5 o'clock last night I the village gollcltor, whatever hi1
called the chief ot police at Bay first name. ls, the chie! of police,
Village and gave him two leads the counc1l1T1A.n who issued th•
in\lolving an lndMdual some- \\1l1T&nt. '11ley all re.fused to an•
where between Bay Village and swer the telephone.
"Why Orlticlzo Russia'?"
Sandusky. I don't suppose that
either of
tc11n11 has been fol- "After a considerable search
lowed out.
we fo1,1nd thnt the man had been
'"While Dr. Som Sheppard has brought to the County Jail. Ar·
been around thi!! home and at- riving at thP. jail we were re·
tending to hi• \\Ork since he was fuo;cd admittance.
released from the hospital, he "Why criticize Russia?
was arrf'stcd at the unusual hour "I bclle\'e that the conucilQf 10 o'clock At night.
man who issued the warrant
"On being notlfit'd, Mr. Peter- lacked jurisdlcUon. The mayor
silgc and myself went to Bay Vil- is the magistrate under the law
lagc. We discovered that everv- and I am informed he was
one had lx•en notified by the
present at the hearing lasl
thoritlPs except
• • • neV1."S· night."
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